
Coleen Chapman
Jan. 30, 1930 - Feb. 20, 2024

Coleen Chapman, 94, of Connelly Springs, NC gained her Heavenly home on Tuesday,
February 20, 2024. She was born on January 30, 1930 in Burke County to the late Zula
A. Chapman. Coleen was a member of Mt. Gilead Baptist Church. She was a devoted
mother and grandmother who loved her family dearly. She was a foster grandmother
through J. Iverson Riddle Development Center for �fteen plus years. Coleen retired
from Burke Mills in Valdese with 35 years of service. She loved the mountains,
working with �owers and gardening. She had a heart of gold and always made sure
everyone was fed and cared for. She thought of and treated her daughters-in-law and
sons-in-law as her own.

In addition to her mother, she is preceded in death by a daughter, Geraldine Sigmon;
grandson; John Duran; great-grandson, Logan Duran; brothers, Junior and Ed
Chapman; sisters, Mozelle Cook and Lottie Bell Chapman.

She is survived by her children, Drucilla Chapman Humphries, Jackie Chapman Cook,
Stevie Chapman, Susan Chapman Price (Ronnie), Keith Chapman (Linda), Greg
Chapman (Kim), Diane Chapman, and Dorinda Chapman Huffman (Kenneth); 12
grandchildren; a number of great-grandchildren and great-great-grandchildren; a
number of nieces, nephews and extended family members including Jarren Hendrix
whom she was raising; and her fur babies, Eve and Cassie.

The family will receive friends from 5-7pm, Friday, February 23, 2024 at Sossoman



The family will receive friends from 5 7pm, Friday, February 23, 2024 at Sossoman
Funeral Home. The funeral will be at 2:00pm, Saturday, February 24, 2024 at Mt.
Gilead Baptist Church with Pastor Randy Cook and Pastor Doug Price o�ciating.
Burial will follow in the church cemetery.

Memorials contributions may be made to Mt. Gilead Baptist Church.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall

—April Bennster

—Phyllis Trivett Banther

—Phyllis Trivett Banther

—Anonymous

She was a special Lady who everyone loved and everyone will miss.So sorry for
your loss but she’s gone to a better place now with no more pain.Love your
family.

—Regina Hall



Colleen such a sweet lady . I know she will be missed so much.

—Mona Townsend

Diane - I am so sorry for your loss. Prayers for peace and
comfort for your entire family during this most di�cult
time. I know your Mama will be missed by many, especially
you.

—Pamela Broderick

Dorinda and family, I am so sorry for your loss. Please accept my sincere
condolences.

—Bruce Carpenter

Such a beautiful lady I love you mom always forever

—Diane Chapman

So sorry for your loss.

—Jeri and Hal Berry

Sending our thoughts and prayers your way.

—Charity & Keith Elliott

My sincere and heartfelt thoughts and prayers are with this family. Colleen was



always a kindhearted lady. May she rest in peace and is in no more pain. So
sorry!

—Alice Humphries Stamey

I love you so much mom am going miss you so much my little buttercup now go
rip your days are done down here love always Diane and her fur babies

—Diane Chapman

So sorry to hear about the passing of ya mother . Knowed het for a long time very
good woman . My prayers are with each one of you and all her family and friends
. Never easy losing your mom your friend your companionship your listener of all
your problems and so much more.

—Linda Simmons

Love & prayers to the family  

—Jenni Ledford

I love you mom am going miss you so so much

—Diane Chapman

I love you mom so so much

—Diane Chapman



Daniel and I are very sorry for the loss of your Mother. All

her children and grandchildren are in our thoughts and
prayers.

—Dan

Ms.Chapman was like a mother to me and I loved her dearly she had a heart gold
and was always putting others before her self God has gained another angel love
you mom.

—Susan Miller


